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HAYES MEETS PULLMAN AGAIN

tS ~, ~ >Sv S <S
I<'ormer Idaho Captain Hooks UI)

e I a With I<'our- Year E<nemies in

W. S. C.—Officer Game.

One c< the units cf the ui< star cffi.,

t; ington State to a scoreless tie 'last

Coptnio Abdoctois of Ciass

ProsidontandTreot Tiomto Mid. mission at the training camp Qt

r

Presidio, and is stationed at Camp

nightPIOngO: Lewis. During his college days'he
played center'n: four Idaho elevens,

and vras made captain in his lasC
FROSH LEADER GIVEN JOY RIDE

Yvh'ich Gives gise to Near Hosti]ities as a Passer and Play smas er Qu

Between Two .Under Classes; was chosen center on one of the Qll

'Sophs Smear Posters star northw'est squads 'in 9
'

played guard with the officers.
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ey
+ Green Cap Vigilance Com- + J+ mittec.
+ LeOn Perrine. + su a s

+,. „Gene Campbell. + I

+ i Pat O'rien..~ " + Emery Kundson.
+ Fred Graf.

Contestants Fram Each Class. Chosen by Wotk Includes Close Ordor Manoovers

f.ot Will Meet on Mci.oan Field; apd Target Practice; Officers

Fnn Is Assured

HULME FIGHT SWINGS RESULTS FOUR COMPANIES TO BE 'MA'DE

The guerrilla, warfare between the According to Lieut'enant Felker the

I<'reshmen Qnd the Sachs has died out, 1»iiversity battalion is all primed for
Q successful year. The students, he

and 'both classes are'rooming their
sa](l, are enter']ng into the work with

forces for the final graPP f thc 'proper spirit, which augurs we]]
Premacy on the athletic field Satur- for Q banner year.
day afternoon. As in'ast years>

I
. The number. dri]ling this year is

the scraP wi]] be in the nature «a~100, these being divided into three
contest consisting of several d'if«r.- jcompanies in place of two) I<'ifteen
ent events. The Frosh, 'relying o of this number are upper classmen;
their superiority in numbers, are con who .have availed themselves .of the
fident of an easy.victory, while the opportunit'y offered by the, reserve
second year men,in Spite of their de- officers'raining corps,,and from
pleted ranks, are promising a fight these, t'o Q large extent,'have been'se-
to the whist]e. ]ected the commissioned officers.

I'"our Events Held. Davidson Made MQ'jor.
' '('.

.-A committee from each class is Maur'ice Davidson has been Qppoint-

he ed student malo

]9]7 fray. In Q]] probabl]lty the his Qdjut'Qnt. The captains are Am-

'scrap wi]] consist of four events. The brose Joh'nson, Compary A; Roy

opening encounter wi]] be a tug nf Thompson, Company B,.'and Bert

war with ten men on Q side. The Ding']e, 'Company'. First lieuten-

winner of this will receiver ten point nts Qxe Wm Ritchey Fred Graf

After the tug of war, wrest]ig > 'lo]]is McRae,. Qnd Pre'ston Rich-

,matches in the heavy, middle, Qnd mo»(1. Ronald Roning, Luen Kitch,

]ight weight classes will bo stage<], live Rubor'ts Qnd Er'nest Poe

each class having one representative eived commiss'ions as second lieu-

in each weight. Altho wi est]ir) ~ tc)n.".nts, Qnd the ranking non-coma

Qs an Qrt has received little Qtten- '. C. Stenger, sergeant-major;

tion Qt Idaho, both classes boast, of Ri hai't Ott, drum major, and Carpen-

some expei"fenced g'rapp]ers, Qr)d ter> Elammond Qnd Jackson, first
some rare entertainment is promiseo s rgeants Roberts Qnd Ding!e at-

the spectatois. The win))er of "each ten<]ed the traiiiing camp at the

bout will ieceive seven points
The third <livision of thc great Rookies I.earn to Shoot.

struggle will be Q relay race. In I)ril] is being held four times a

view of the fact that dash mer) ir) )vcck> Qs last year, with Nil Sci

neither class are in trainiiig Q ']Qrpe coniiiig up once. A new manual is

number of sprinters will be used oir be]ng used in this, in place of
Moss'oth

sides, each running on]y Q short A new feature this year will be the

distance. The relay race wi]] prob thoro (vork in rifle practice. Practice
Qb]» vO))r)t.tm)) P(<())fm <Q. )'Qvv)) of tb -. Q "g.')ruing <fri]ls Q>'„v. being be]d sevu

winning c]ass. ~ci"<1 times Q week Qs Q preparation
for giillcry Qnd range practice,IIulme I'ight Dccidin I'actor.
Rap]<1 progicss is being ma<le, Qnd by

The culmination of fho scrap will the en<1 of the week the commandant
bo the Iiu]me fi(,ht. Twenty hus]t'ics hopes to begin the aetna] ga]]cry
f)'orn each class will take Part in this WO1'.
ivholesnle w)'catling mat'ch. Thi'oc ]I C. of Uiii forms Lists M iny.
p;lriillo] lines will be marked off on

. ] ].,[,,
~

With tb«x«ption « those ha»»gth<.'thletic fiek] iit equa] <lisfanccs,A, ...((ni]o)ms f)om 1;1st ye<if, the men aret the center 1'inv the t,a<o tc:ims wi]]
shll turn)up'ut in "crv'r])QQ's."

I)() <liawn up in 'Q sinp lv lin(. fiicingv
A]oi)xu)'erne))ts Qre being taken thiseach othe). The purpose of this
ivrck, however, Qn(1 before long thefight is to carry your oppnnvnt across
])Qtfa]ion will be entirely clad in theyour own goal line an(1 keep him 1, D t th f, t ..h hthe)'e until the final 1vhistlc blows.
o. <1's. Duc to the f'Qct t'hat the
government cannot furnish uniformsThc I''Osh Qi'0 uilcill'thiilg Q vast
t,his year because of the. nximber re-

qu;intity of beef for this contest, Qu(1
quii ed to outfit; - the drafted men,antic'ipatc litt;le troub]e in wa]1<ing these must be purchased of privateaway with an<] sitting> on the secon<1 .

, core<ms. This has resulted 'in a 100yea) men in this. fracas. As one point
pc) cent incr'ease in price over theis Qhvarded for each Qutaponi-t car- ]„„t,f', f t,]48]Qst year figure of tl14.80, but therie(1 comp]ctr]y ovci his own team
< overnment has Qlowed $14 toward]'inc, the outcome.of the sirugg]e will (be purchase of each umform.

depend ]Qip'ely on the resu]C of the v] t A pff P 1 ].Short Ag Officers a Possibility.Hu]me fight. The class which wins The short covrsc men w'ill soon bthv highest tota] number of. Points cnt'vring, an<1 if there Qre Q sufficient(vi]] be <le'c]ared victorious. A]] con-
number of these, Lieutenant F'elketests will be car'efu]]y refereed, Qnd .11 fwill form Q <1'istrict unit,

which'l]variations from the rules, partic- f t b] ]] b ff.far Qs practicable, wi]] bc officeru]arly of Q pugilistic nature, wi11
1 f

gaby

men from among their er.promptly be marko(1 iip Qg;i'inst the AA rep'istration of Qt least GO will beoffenders, Qnd Q deduction mm]e from necessary to j]rstify the formation,their score.
Qn<l 'if Q sma]ler number enter, they

DEBATORS FEW IN NUMBER pcin)cs.
Rumor Nailed.

I"ive Men I>resent at ]]Ion<lay Tryout. Ai'o the reports thQet severa] In-
Only Two Being Experienced; 1(in<1 Empire colleges have been Qc-

Six I'] ices to I"ill crr(]]ted to send reuresentatives to the
tbir(1 officers'raimng camp, L'ieu-

idaho's <]cbiitii)p'rospects took Q
COQQQC Felker said that this had not
yot been Quthent'icated. Some notices

<lecided slump ivhen but five men rc-
to that effect have appeared in ser-

Polted Moll(]ay Qftelnoo)1 Qt t]le try- vice pllblicatiolls but 11othing of Qn
out fol the duill <leb(1te 1vith Wash- offivil] i)stille
ington State Co]]egc., We]] p]eased With Out]ook.

The men who appeared for f,he trial I.iouteQQQC Felker is optimistic in
(]cbate QQ<l who will represent, Idaho 1(g;(id,to the outlook. "I have never
against W. S. C., Qrc: Ernest Poe, ha<1;(- f'incr body of men with which
Charles Dar]'in(u> Ernest K. Lin(lley, fo )york," he <lee]are<1. "They .dis-
RQ]ph Gochnour, Qnd Ernest To]bert. ~»]ay Q, great; interest an<1 have cnthu-
Of 'these, Foe Qn(l Dar]iug Qre the! Qi.ism for. the ivork which will enable
only experience(l debatcrs, ivhi]o To]- th(.')11 fo drQhv the maximum benefits
bert; Qnd Gochnour Qrc F)'eshnxc)) f) oni the tra]Q'ing. The good weather

~

Clarence Taylor has failr(1 to retui:u ]ias enable(1 us to Put in bar<1 work
to col]egc, which has left Q big ho]o:1t c]osc order <]ir]], Qnd hvc will soon
to plug. There< is Q Possibi]itv of h!s 11;iv() Qii efficient milit'Qry unit;."
1 cturning next, semesto), but, too late
to pai'tie]pate in the ly. S. C. affair. ]EQQ)i]ton's Successor Arrives.

Although Q sixth man 'in still to b<. P) ntessor John C. W. Woo]ev, who
sc]ecto<1 in or<leg to fi'll out het t)vo

<
succeeds Professor Hami]ton in the

team., D. W. ]V]i]]c), <]ebatc coach, I <icp;ii tment of'gricultural cng'inec>-
announce;1 that,- 1vork in P~eparatiou iup, arrived in Moscow il]on<]ay to
for the contest; 1vith Washingto)) take QP his ivork.
State Co]lope i(ou]<] be starte(1 Qt Prnfessor Wooley, bcf'ore coming to
once. The <Icbato sqVQ(] wi]] not bc

I
I<1;)bo, was in cbaige of. the Qgricu]-

<livi<]e(l into:)ffi) mative QQ(1 negative tuial euginecri»g extension work at
teams until the Q<ldit'iona] man has Ames, his Alma Niter. He has Ql-

been sc]ccte<l. 1 early taken up his classes.

..:-SS ii:8
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4'ames Fox.
+ '" R"h '"'

idabo president to Speak at Teacher'
+ Duddy Gowan.
+ Frank S«hex'land " - + inStjtntO$ in SOntil, tO bO-QOnO

4'eorge Freese. clc

+ 4 Two Weeks
'++++++++u]c >Ic ctu uic >i< 4< 4< 4>

Last Thursday afternoon the Frosii ..
1 f fPrcsi<]ent Lindley e t or e sou,

elected their class officers, Qr)d that
Tucs<lay, there to make an ex en< e

night f,he Sophs gave them their f'ir,.t
sojourn of two weeks, uring w ic

taste of college life by kidnapp'ing, b ftime he w'ill appear e ore eac ers
their president. That same night, 'nstitutes Qnd various ot er organi-
too, the aforesaid Sophs learned that ".'

t L dl ' tzations. President Lin ey s
d"tes are Qt th'e Idaho FQ]]s institute,

pacific, we]]-behayed class which they
where he speaks urs ay an <ri-

were when. they were freshmen.
day, Qs Q specia ec urer. 1e ins i-

I'resident is Kidnaped. ', gute wi]] be Q ]Qrge one, as it inc]ud s
The opening gun was fired about many of the large southeast'em coun-

10 p. m. when Q group of the second ties. While at Idaho I"Q]]s he wi]]
year men in an auto calle(1 at the address the commerc']Q] club.
home of the I<'reshman president, by Will Give Many Talks.
some pretext got him into the car, and From Idaho Falls the president
started away 'in the direction of Gene- will proceed to Pocatcllo, where Qn-

see Ridge. Their shouts of triumph ot"er joint iiistit'ute will be held. Ho
aroused the I<'rosh to the fact that will Qtddress t hc 700 teachers
Villainy was afoot, Qnd -soon every assembled there in Q series of several
frat house and club on the campus specia] lectures. The commercial
was pouring forth its quota of irate club has inv'itcd him to speak, Qnd hc
freshmen, bent oh retrieving their lvi]1 also sneak at the technics] insti-
class, honor. After severa] fa]sc Cute..
alarms am] some fi uitless m'i]ling Bc-i<les the institut'c, President
around, some one suggeste<1 that the LindIey will visit severe] of the state
Soph president be capt'ured Qn(1 lxcl(l institutions in that section. The'c
as hostage. Accor<ling]y a search ]nels<le the In(lusti i;11:choo] Qt St;.
was institute(l. A]l sorts of out of Anthony, the Sout]icrn SQQQ]'Q;]urn

the way places were investigate(1, Qm] at B]:(ckfoot, QQ<l the Albion State
tho numerous traces were foiiu(1, the Normal. At, CQI<1wcll hv will iiddresk
qualtry 1vas f,oo we]1 hid. <i fa(n)e)s'eeting, aiu] plans, 'in a<]-

By this', time the Black-handers, diticn, to visit: the Colic;ve of I<laho
having deposited their victim some at th".t place.
four miles out of to(vs, hat] returned, htfcmls Defense Council Mvrfing
Qnd were conducting Q t)<]umpha] tour']is ]Qst meeting of the trip wi]] be
thru the streets, adding insult t'o in- QC Boi. e, where Governor Alexander
jury. After some fruitless attempts has ca]lc!:.. <- "Oting of'. the State
to stop the car, the F<rosh fioopc(1 Council <," F:.".")se, of which Presi-
down town in Q hotly. Again the dent L'1!1<'.1;", 'i'; recently made Q

sophomore Juggerauut came bo1y]ing member. 0"...r members .Qre .Com-
,along, but this time it had bowled missioner Enoch A. Bryan Qnd Pres
once too often. The Frosh literally iderits Ax]inc Qn(1 E]liott of tlie A]-
t'ook it by storm, Qnd brot it to a bion Qn<l Lewiston normal schools, rc
stop by sheer force of numbers. spectivcly. The meeting will con-

Kidnappers Get Wet. sider various matters in relation to
food situation Qnd the conservat'iou

water<]ng trough was conveniently of Q]] su lies.. A vi orou

handy Qnd willing hands soon proved
is to be inaugurated.

to the offenders that the xvay of the Prcsi(lent Lind]ey will return in

abductor is 1vet. Aftel exacting Qboilt fivo hveeks.

promise to "be good" the I'rosh 'went DIETZ JUGG,RNAUT
home Qnd turned in.

ON TEIE WARPATEINot so the Sophs. This time their
honor had been tromped uPon> Qnd I'ullmQQ Aggregation Holds A]l Star
they wanted full restitut'ion. So p(1'iccrs'eam to Scoreless Tie
while the I<"rosh slept and dreamt of . in Tacoma Game.
their. victory, the sophomore procla-
mations were going up Qll over town. W. S. C.'s football prospects took
A few more freshmen were also Q dazzling ascent Saturday, when she
ducked for good measure. held the Qll star aggregation of off]-

Soph Proclamations Out. cers at Camp Lewis to Q scoreless tie.
Next mor„ing thc I<i,osh Q1voke to Some of the most eminent gridiron

thQt vvci'y +'i(]e)va]k Qnd te]e- performers in the northwest were
phone pole was staling them in the p]Qylng with the officers, Qlid accord-
face with the warnings to don the ing to dopesters .houk] have had
~eon caps Qnd wa]k circumspect]y everything their own way. The Per-

o most'of the deniand, the o]d tia formance of the Washington State
itions, they acquiesced, butvto theone College eleven indicates that she w!11

ordering them to enter by the north not be entirely out of the running in
door they, took violent'xception. A the coiitcst f'oi the northwest honors.
large company of them assembled Qt
the campus steps Monday morning,

Yc Muse Uncorks.

Qm] they went up tho hi]1 in Q body Now the I'rosh bas .]nunc(1 bis vrr-
bent on entering by the f'rout door if
it cost ]hem aii cyc, The Soph out-
posts, seeing them, followed the ex-
ample of Bu]1el in the Boel mal, wh Arid fl:1t mell c<111 <1t thc sistels'id,
retreated without ]osing Q man or:> AQ<l receive thr"cl.y Q mo))stn»(s
xninute. Hostilities have been caller]
off until Satur'day, when they will be The valiant I"i'eshies soused Q Soph,
renewed on ]]fcLean field, Qnd the The Sophics <lucked some I"i ash,
questioii 'of supeiioiit'y settled once It Qll took place 'in the same horse
Qml for Qll.

With many Q pl;(shin(u splosh.
CQP(Qin Cummings I'rorno(cd.

Captain Avery D. Cummings', ']Qst The college Rag has ma<le its bow,

yvai'omnian(111)lt of fhv univcv»sity Its fi]]cd w]th sttlff that aint so
battalion, has i'ecrnt]y been Promote<1

I

to the ran]< of major At thc ]Qst C;impus g;is;in(1 so(.iety chow

account he was stationed at American
I

.An<1 dates the other fc]]ow had,

Lake. - j
—C. EI. S.
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gPSH APPEAg IN GREEN CAPS

resident Tom Jackson Appoints.Vxg'
i]ance Committee to Enforce

'

~ I ~
'I .. I ',.a., '. g, ~

Theii Wearing.. i,
I ~

q s;,' -'i s:,', iI t';,"]I')

Monday morning the class of 21
received <tc first (urmu) <>tv>duct)et I ] . I:I i

'
I i

I''o

Idaho tradition, that date having
been set by Tom Jackson, A.'S.,U .L

.If'president,as the time for the Frosh
to, don their green headgear. In or-

.iOnpOd Ig'I.PIt.;Ip!IN. IN]jp
de~la insure the'trict enforcement

Appointed df this hnd other tr'aditions, a vtlgi-. il POINO IONOr

lance committee hss been appointed
to deal summarily with any infringe- THOMPSON AND ROBERTS HURD
ments. Last year's committee had
an easy time of it, due to the peace- Backfie]d Regulars Are Out of Game
ble disposition of the men of '20. This Witlx Ixfjxxries Receive<I ixx

class, however has displayed differ- ....practice Scrimiasgel.
ent mettle and committeemen may
find their, gob no sinecure. 4 4+4 4 4444 4.4,4'404 ~ '4

4'robable Line-Up for Clash
'4''ithP. A. C. Saturday.

4 '4>

+ Position 'W<d]ght 4'
~ ~ 4'nds —.

+ Breshears ....'."....'......1604
4'obinson ...u.............165
+- Tackles —..

4'4',

Carnahan ................190
Ruth Corti Ex 17 Passes Away:llod Ex'+ Jaclson .........,.......1654

O' Guar(]'s —,
Pectod to Ro-onter University - + Barber ..............~ .u17o e

Tb F II
Hart'well ...,............168"4's

a I+ Center — . 4
:+ P]astino ......,.........1800

News 'was rece'ived on the campus:+ Quarterback—
'Monday of the death of Miss Rut]i 4 Ding/e ..................128
Curti, a member of the class of '19, I4'alves-
at her home in Spokane. Miss Curti, ~4'oberts .................142
:who was Q member of the local i+ Evans .......,........'...138
chapter of Kappa Kappd, Gamma, i+ Full-
yisited at the chapter house l+ Thompson ...............178

4'duringthe first week of scho'ol, I+
;and had intended to register.;4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4, 4, 4, + 4
Illness howevel contracted before With the contest with Oregon Ag
'fore her arrival in Moscow, necessl- Iricu]tural College at Pendleton only
tated her return to Spokane. The

'llnessproved more serious than had. '.
three days off, Coach BleamsCer is

been thot Qt first, and affecC]ng her,'driving his eleven at fu]] sPeed. A
heart, resulted in her death. 'snappy signal practice, fol]owed by

Miss Curti,entered the university a short scrimmage with the Fresh-
last fall Qs a sophomore, having men, has been the daily pxogram for

,

tended the University of Washing-
the past week, and as a result, som'e'on the year previous.

Funeral services wil] be held in of tho'se who have been faithful oc-

Spokane today at tw(~<t)'c]ock. Three cupants of the stone steps are begin-
vof the fr'aternity left for Spokane ning to see a few rays of hg54 thru
Monday to make the arrangements, the gloom which hitherto has been
Qnd the rest of them who'ttended prevalent.
s<.hool with Miss Curt'i last year left 'A. C. Unknown Quantity
today. The services will be under the
d'irection of Kappa Kappa gamma. p. A. C. is practically an unknown

quantity this year. But it has xxi-

FROSH SppHS pULL ppACE pipp ways been well represented on the
gridiron in the past and there is no

All 111 I celings to Be Smothered Qt reason to believe that the 1917 sea-
Annual Post-Belluin Celebration son will be an exception to the rule.

in Gymnasium. Coach Bleamaster is expecting a, hard
contest, and is trying every possible

"Bury the Hammer, too!" is the combination in an effort t'o find the
slogan of the committee which is vrinning I'ine-up,
working, oq,->the 'nnual .BurT-the Backfie]d in Bad'hape.
Hatchet dance for Saturday night.
Neither time ror origina]ity are ber Th Pson and .Roberts are both

ing spare<1 in order to make the big suffering from minor injuries which
F<rosh-Sophomore get together hop may prevent their playing'he entire
o<ir of the banner .Vents of the year. game Saturday, so that the line-up

t
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~

~

~
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~
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S v fI)Ve are going to nave a real is still uncerta'in. "Pip" Dingle, the
lan.r," said Chairman gail Taggart irfinites'imal piece of corrugated steel,
of the sophomore dance committee, will run the team from his old por]I.
when interviewed by a representative tion at quarterback. "Pip» is not
of the Argonaut. She hinted at a only proving a wily straCegist, but
number of sparkling innovations, has succeeded in breaking away for
which wi]] help the under classmen f'o several long runs in the scr"immages
forget once Qnd for all any grudges with the> Fr'osh. At the halves,
1vhich they may have developed to- Evans .and Roberts seem the most
wards each other in the past three likely choices, tho there are several
weeks. The dance w'ill be very in- other good men out for the places.
formal, tho the ban has not been Both are light, and rather inexperi-
placed on white colars. Overalls will! enced, but they have a habit of
be in good taste> but not encouraged. squirming thru holes in the op

The gymnasium has been chartered ponents line, which will make them
for the celebration, and a six piece men to be feared. Thompson, the
orchestra will furnish harmony. In only heavy man in the backfield, is
accordance with Mr. Hoover's re- plow'ing thru the line steadily, and if
quest, fancy refreshments will not he he is able to play against O. A. Cv>

served, but abundant quantities of can be counted upon for gains.
liquid of an appropriate nature will Light Line But Aggressive
be dispensed. Aplentiful supply of
sa]vc Qnd ]inemcnt wi]] be avai]able At the ends Breshears and Robin-
for the use of any of the heroes of the 'wo veterans, are Performmg.
afternoon strugg]e who find iC d'iffi They are both showing s great xhai
cult to g]ide around over the']oor. of drive, and will be able to hold down

The upper classmen ho]d their the extremities of Coach Bleamas-
dance the same evening Qnd wi]] e f n good shaPe
doubt]ess horn in upon the under reshears'as been tried at

Roberts']Qssmen

before the night is over.. Place in the backfield during Practice
. this week, and has exhibiCed some

MISS HOOVER RETURNS FROM abi]ity at car'rying the ball. The two

Fppp ORGANIZATION Tglp redoubts, Carnahan and Captain
Jackson, are taking care of the, tackle

Miss Jessie EIoover head of the de- Positions while Plastino seems to bv
Partment of home economics, re- a fixt'ure at center. The two guard
fu'lie<1 111st Thursday from Lewiston positions have offered the most seri-
QQ<1 ]htez Perer, where she had gone in ous Problem. A large number of men
regar<l f,o the United States food ad- have been 'fighting for the places> and
ministration work. The purpose 1f wi]] probably be used during the
her trip was to confer with S. W. course of the initial encounter with
Summers, superintendent'f the Lew- p A. C 'artwell and Barber will
iston schools, .who was recent]'y ap- Probably start on either side of
Pointed county chairman of the P]»tino.
United States food administration, The clash Saturday will be the first
1'egardi»g the organization 'for the 1'ea] test for the 1917 varsity.
Q;itiona] food diive, wh'ich takes ye»'s'eleven is bristling w']th "scrap"
pl;ice the week of October 28-Novem- and can be counted on t'o put up some
ber 4. hard fought battles.



1'NIUERS/TYOF IDAHO, MOS

i
of Howard Hatfield, Mr. Hatfield is. FROSII GRIDDERS HAUE GAME

assistant in'he zoology department,

and his work th'ere required most 'of Meet Potlatch Athletic Club This
Sat-''is

time; He has had practical expe-, urday on the Home Lot;'..Backfield Is Strong.

loss will be felt.
"Hee" Edmundson's freshmen team

Idaho to Hear Noted Tenor. gets it's baptism of fire Saturday

receive a treat tonight, Mr. Fred S. latch Athletic Club team on 15cLean

Child, a well known teng of Spokane> field. No dope is available on the
will present-a -program,— assis -by- mill men;- but-weight-and -brawn-are
Miss Eleanor Shaiv, an accomplished t b d C h Hce
pianist. Mr. Child has stud;ed ex-
tensively in this country un er someerne is pinning h'is hopes for victory t'o the

of the best known voice teachers, powerful Frosh backfield, composed

and his accompan'ist has also had a of Irving at full, Cornelison and

good musical training.. Brigham at halves, and "Nellie" Ryan
The concert is given under the at quarter. 'This quartet has speed

auspices of the University Glee Club, and drive galore. Ir'ving, the husky
to help pay off a portion of the in- fullback, is expected to prove the
debtedness incurred on,.the south heaviest gainer, and is also an ex-
Idaho trip last'ear, which was cut pert 'with the pass, and kicks well.
short by the death of Vernon Henry, He plays a strong 'efensive game.

siness manager. The concert 'is The Frosh line is an unknown quant-
heduled to begin at 8:15, and the ity. Center and ends are well taken
m'ission will be 50 cent's. 'Herbert care of, but the four other posions
Cox, '20, is in charge..., are giving the coach much worry.
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TI@ UNIVNSlTY ARGONAUT

Published Every'eek. by the Asso.
dated 'Students of the Univerdity
of"Idaho.

Take Your
FILMS

— TO'-

.'(:...SC...{3s,.{.{
{'ates: Per year, $1.25, except sub-

scriptions outside the Visited States
which are $1.P.

t<

Entered at the postoffice at Moscow,

U ..01..led.
....OCginS --Gu-aranteed-All Pu-re 5'-ool

FOR

Fir'st Class
Developing

slid
Printing

Editor-in-Chief, F. B. Sutherland .'19

Business Manager, R. -R. Bre-
shears ..............'.-.......'10

Associate
Editor,'ssistant'usiness Manager,

'.

E. Johanneson.............'20

Society Editor, Mary McKenna.. '20

Editorial'Reporter, A. J. Priest.. '18

Further appointments pending {re-

sults in competitive tryouts.
'I

WHAT IS IN A NAME —The name Kirschbaum with
Kirschbaum guarantee attached. on a Suit or Overcoat
means that that particular Suit or Over'coat represehts,
first, that you have the best materials obtainable; second,
the workmanship is second to none; third, the snappiest
styles as well as quite conservative. In other words, the
name Kirschbaum means the best value for your money
in the clothing world of today. If you wish to save and
still be well dressed drop i'. and -see our Patterns and
Styles.

Leave them by 11 a. m. and
get them ..at 5 p. m. the
same day.

bu

NOTICE sc

The price of the University Argo- a"
naut to all outside subscribers resid- S.
ing in the U. S. is $1,25 per year, and

not $1, as some seem'o think. The
business manager will appreciate it
great1y if those who thru mistake,
rem'itted less than the full amount,
will send him the balance at once.

I
IT'S U PTO YOU

Friday morning'he Silver and Gold

team leave,,'for" Pendleton, there. to

meet O. A. C. in the first game of the
season. Idaho enters the game'n-
der heavy handicaps. The team is
the lightest that has represented her
'in a decade, and, in addition, 'is in-
experienced.. Only five of the eleven
men who faced Coach Pipal'k bunch
last October. will line up for the kick-
off next Saturday. 0. A. C. won its
first game last week, a 84-0 victory
over an army team, and their lineup
will be composed of members who
have had their mettle t'ried in actual
battle. Blea has had nothing on
which to base h'is selection but the
showings made in the practice scrim-
mages with the high school and the
fr'eshmen.

Do you realize what. this means?
The team is goin out to fight for your
school, and the record= it makes .in
that game belongs, not to t'e team
alone, but to the whole student body.
If defeat comes, each one of us will
bear a portion of 'it; if it's vict'ory,
we. will all join in the rejoicing..
Since, then,'the result belongs to us,
take steps to make that result the
RIGHT one. Turn,out to the trains
and let loose whatever latent enthu-
siasm and spirit you have. Don'
worry about ripping your vo'ice to
pieces, that's temporary, but defeat
can't be un-made. Make the team
realize'hat student on the campus
is right behind it, and will, be there
every minute. Mental att'idue plays
a big part in deciding the victors,
and a big turn out Friday w'ill go
a long way in making it. Don't think
about defeat. Just get this into your
heads: A victory will start the sea-
son with an impetus which will aid
tremendously in carrying the team
on to that wished for ciilm'ination of
every season, the defeat of Washing-
ton State.

+ +,+ + + + + + + + + + + <j< + + 4<+-'
+ CONVOCATiON 4'. '

+
+ + <I< + + + '+ + + + + +.+ + + + +

The second freshman convocation

was held last Wednesday. After re-
marks by Dean Hulme and Coach

Bleamaster, President. L'indley, de-

livered his lecture. He said in part:
"The- '-difference. in men is their

\

effective mental speed. Some are al-
ivays rushed, while others have time
for pleasure. It is a question

of'nergy.The body is a machine
which converts energy into work, and
the more reserve it has, the

greater's

its efficiency.
. "Our mental life depends on the

surplus, so we must use our brain
power systematically. Of every 100
units of energy. the body uses 90,
leaving 10 for the brain to wor
When we are over-tired, in other
words, when our reserve 'as been
used up, our minds are dulled and are
purpose obscured. We lose self con-
trol. Health plays a vital part in
this. Wholesome food, fresh air and
plenty of sleep are absolutely neces-
sary. If by careful training, you gain
a unit you are 10 per cent better. It
is the part of the university to train
and to develop energ y. The best plan
is to make,i fixed schedule and ful-
fill it religiously. Foim the 'haauts
of'system and appl'ication, and it will

~effect your whole life for the better."

Wl... iariisoII'sA. C. BARN DANCE IS SUCCESS
GOOD MUSIC BY "JAZZ" BAND

Floor Crowded But All "Good Time;"
Rafters and "Fodder" Make

Noved 1)'r <orations.
The .

Moscow State
Bank

NEOLIN FULL SOLES PUT ON AT THE

'oscow Shoe Repair Shop
The first dance of tbe college year,

held Friday night '.n the new Uni-
versity barn, proved to be a decided
success. The larg" crowd . pl'cseli»

dressed . in ginghams snd "rank"
shirts, took:idvantag. of thc oppor-
tunity'o display tlie usual "barn
dance pep." The de: orat{ass of corn
stalks and rafter~ ivere 'in keeping
with the occasion, as were also the
refreshment's, consisting of dough-
nuts and cider. z

The "college Jazz bsnci" ful'nished
excellent music anrl the:lancers were
loathe.to leave when th.. Iasi strains
of "Home, Siveet Ho<re" sent them '.o
find their places in [the hayi'acks fur-
nished for the occasion.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
East Third Street ~

: The Students'hop
Behind David's

Solicits the bank-

ing business of stu-

dents of the Uni-

WITTER S FISHERversity.
PLUMBING, HEATING AND

SHEET IRON WORK

REPAIRING

Washington State Draws Many.
The enrollment at Pullman this

this year is 84 per cent normal, ac-
.ording to figures given in the
"Evergreen," their student publica-
tion. Nine hundred thirty-three stu-
dents had matriculat'ed up to 10 days
ago, and of thits4number no less than
427 were women. Authorities there
expect an enrollment of over 1000 in
a few weeks.

~.THE,~

~<s 1 0, ««{ L < U

Established in eighteen hundred and eighty-nine.

THE COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENCE
THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

THE COLLEGE OF LAW
THE SCHOOL OF FORESTRY

THE SCHOOI OF MINES
THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION

THE EXTENSION DIVISION

MOSCOW'andpoint,

Caldwell, Aberdeen

W,>y ~0 1.0 "-.'c.a.xo"
The choice of a university or college to be ttended should be based

upon four principal requirements: 1st, a high purpose and broad field of

REAL LOYALTY
Idaho's under classmen are to be

commended for the spirit shown in
their recent encounter. At no time
was there any bad feeling developed,
and all differences have now been .
amicably settled. It was particular-
ly gratifying in that it gave Presi-
dent Lindley a concrete inst'ance of
the loyalty of the students to the
non-hazing tradition. In the past
such an affair would have culminated
in some blacked eyes, but this time
it ended in a reciprocal ducking and
a laugh all around.

In regard to traditions: These are
regarded by some students as an ar-
bitrary set of musts and mustn'ts.
This is regarding them in the wrong
light. When a freshman class en-
ters the university they cease to be
high school boys and girls. They are
college men and women. Th'is trans-
ition marks as distinct an epoch in
their lives as the change from bib-
and-tucker to the first pair of pants,
The customs and standards of high
school days are gone now, and in
their stead have come those of the
university. They are big enough to
out'grow and slough off your old ideas.
When you discover that you are sup-
sity group. In time you will come
to realize what traditions mean t'o p{
university, and you will guard thoN
as carefully as those who have gone
before.

work; 2nd, a competent faculty; 3rd, a sufficient equipment; 4th, a stu-
, dent body of high ideals. The, University of Idaho fully satisfies these

requirements.

1. Purpose and Field-
Its purpose is to serve the people of Idaho in developing and training

students; in advancing the entire State educational system of which it is
a part; in assisting tow'a'rd the solution of economic and social problems;
in furnishing expert knowledge in Agriculture, Engineering, F<orestry,
Home Economics, and Educational matters not only to students in resi-
dence but also to all who desire, it throughout the State.

2. Faculty-
The faculty is made up of eighty-three teachers of thorough train

ing and efficiency attained by years of study and experience I'hey die
deeply interested in the progress of each and all under their, instrucr
tion. They know the State and its conditions and give their best efforts

- to its development. In addition there are fifteen workers in the agri-
cultural extension division and six agricultural county agents.

3. Equipment-
Its equipment is ample. It has a library of over 89,000 volumes, ex-

cellent facilities for teaching Literature, Philosophy, and the Social
Sciences, and well provided laboratories for the natural and applied
sciences.

"The Alfaro~ our Fashion No. g36, and "The Bellaire,"
go. q3p, Ladies'vercoat. Made to your own individ-
ual order. Call and be measured today!

THE MEN'S SHOP
HAYNES'LOTHING CO.

EXCLUSIVELOCALDEALERS
MEETING OF ARGONAUT STAFF

'
meeting of all those wishing to

tryout for the Argonaut staff will be
held in room 205 at 4 p. m., Friday.
Previous experience is unnecessary.

There are several vacancies to be
filled and a large number of cdn.".Ii-

dates are wanted. One of the biggest
places to fill will he that of associate
'editor, left vacant by the resignation

The University of Idaho
Moscow, Idaho.

4. Students-
Its students numbered one thousand and nine in the school year of

, '1916-1917and were earnest, wide-awake, and democratic. A large number
of them earned their own way. Its alumni now occupy high positions anil
will be the future leaders of Idaho in professions, the industrial voca-
tions, and in the building and maintenance-of homes.

The four colleges and the central 'agricultural experiment station are
located at Moscow; the main agricultural extension office is located at

-'oise,and the agricultural sub-stations and demonstration farms at Sand-'oint, MoscoJIv,'and Aberdeen.
For information apply to

p '
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Chi Delhi Phi annoiuncevs the pledg-
ing of Alice Edgeboinb of Pullman
and Pearl Snyder of-orofino.

Miss Jeanette Morrison of Spokane
was a guest of Gamma Phi Beta Sun-
day»

Professor R. E. Greene of Kendrick
high school, while. in Moscow attend-
ing the t'eachers'institute, made Phi

'' PLUMBING .

Delta Theta his headquarters,'ND HEATING
John C. Tix of the New York Life

Insurance Company was a guest last
week of Phi Delta Theta.

Lesh McCrochran of Gilbert was a
guest of.Chi De]Ca Phi Thursday.

Miss Leah McCochran,, a DeLta
Gamma from the U. of W., and
Misses Florence Pearce and Eulalie
Crosby, members of Alpha Chi
Omega of the U. of. Oregon, were
guests of Gamma Phi Belta last 7R A
,Thursday.

Mayme Stapleton and Ethel Rich-
mend spent the week-end with Chi Php]ps
Delta Phi.

Phi Delta Theta and Beta Theta pjCtUrg Framing
Pi called at the Chi Delta Phi House
Sunday.

Kappa Sigma and Sigma Nu were

Si'ECiAI. RATES TO STIIS@TS
Professor and Mrs. Thomson were

dinner guests of Sigma Nu Sunday.
Jack Richmond and Alvin Mc-

Cormack had dinner aC the Sigma Nu
House ori Friday evening.

Andrew Chdistenson and Charles
Ficke were week-'end .guests at the
Sigma Nu House.

Mr.Dave Kuehl of Pullman was a
visitor at the Kappa 'Sigma House
last w'eek.

Homer McDonald spent the week-
end in Spokane last week.

Dean Hulme made a brief visit at
t'e Kappa Sigma House last week.

Beta Theta Pi announces the pledg-
ing nf Robert Neil Irving nr Rnpsrt.

Earl Griner is a v'isitor of the
Co-Op Club this week. Mr. Griner
is a prominent young'armer from
Garfield and came here to take a
short course in gas engineering.

Delta Gamma announces the pledg-
ing of Marion Chubbuck of Black-
foot and Ellen Warring of Emmett.

Gladys Zones visited her home in
Spokane for the week-end. 'he w%
accompan'jed back to Moscow by her
mother, Mrs. Jones.

Ruth Chapman and Doris Worley
spent Saturday at their homes in Col-
fax, Wash.

Kappa Sigma and Phi Delta Theta C. L. JAIN, Prop.
fraternities were callers at the Delta
Gamma- Ho'use Sunday.

Phyllis Hoover of Blackfoot arrived
'jn Igpsca)jf ]a~t ~eek.to resume her
studies in the university. l.oniicience

Florence Pierce anrl Leah Mc-
Cochran were guests of Delta Gamma
Tuesday evening.

McELROY
Plumbing Co.

Phone 12
612 South Main Street

Sterner's Studio

STANDARD -LUINBER- t3-.—

will answer your. question

MOSCOW

BARBER SHOP

Yours for Best Service
Your Patronage Appre-

ciated

The foundation of all busi-

ness structures. I want your

confidence and in return I will
give you the benefit of my ex-
perience in WATCH RE-

PAIRING. TRY ME.Rah-Rah
J. M. Holding

Third St. On way to Postoffice

Ikick him in the jaw

Idaho Barber Shop
Rah—G. M. ROWLAND,

Proprietor
214 Main St.

Ladies'nd Gents'ress-
ing Parlor

O. H. Schwarz
Maker of

Clothes

for the Man who knowsEGGANS
CLEANING, PRESSING

and REPAIRINGPhotographer

.~ie....u)Phone 105Y
Rates'to Students

FOR A SQUARE DEAL

Stui ents.... Latest
Fall Suits and

OvercoatsAll Hair Cutting

25 Cents—AT——
Humpbrey's Baths

MAIN AND I"IFTH STS
Why. Haven'
You Thought
of It Before?

VAN TILBORG

& OAKES

PTER the coast-
s

ing party a lunch
from our fresh, de-
licious and appetiz-
ing pastries.

'he
Empire Bakery

Successor. to W. O. Beddall

Groceries and
Gent's Funrishings

PHONE 94

, t
1
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J'. "'orothy Taylor Back —Doretby

with the extension force as 'e'm'er-

genc'y home 'demonstration agent,
'',i:'l''5l' ' Sj" .:''' '" '- '; Miss Tsyree..hes tsn'ght st >tsthdenm

:, I], ' ', - ~ and E]lensburg since her 'graduation.
Lewis Speaks' Professor

'
'Lew]s

~ .
'' ~ ' ~ ~ spoke to the Third District Federated

l,t ";:;::v ., Women's Clubs at Kellogg'last week,

'l'' '..."'',Iuuuuf Ilullf Cfuuted Ful'BS'tfI 'Sgi]uu( on the subject of "Women and the

o War." He'utlined their responsi-

SeeS Orcut Future fOr StudeutS bilities and the part they had to play
.in its carrying on.'8 ., iu ThiS WOrk 'ommerc'ials Meet—The Commerce

Forestry students will have a wide meeting in Ridenbaugh hall. Helen

. '',,',field in which to work. This is the Davidson is president for this year.

gist of a statement made by Dean
Francis G. Miller, head of the new

school of fp'rest'ry. The dean's corn- . The wonderfully vivid and Pictur-

plete statement follows: 'sque Alaskan, romances of Rex

"In compliance with Dr. Lindley's Beach have been read by so many

,I "-::."'-'-'.-..';':tatem nt in which he embodied his 'ions of our people that Mr.

policy not to sacrifice in the least the Beach is today the mosC popular o

neering, and law, spec'ial university ad story is "The Barrier," showing

-effort ls to be put forth to assist in in film form at the Strand Thursday,

developing the three great industries Friday and Saturday, October 18-19-
20.of Idaho, namely, forestry, agricul-

ture and mining. In:rccordance with The picture closely folows the swjfC

at p]an the co]lege of fore'stry vas action and striking situations of the

segregated from the co]lege of Ict- book and >s a faithful Portrayal pf

and science and theby made an adventure and romance of life in

. independent school on equal footin Alaska in the days when that land

" with the other co]]eges of the uni- was the haven of hunted men and
the last frontier of civilization.—Adv.

versd y.
Will Increase Range Capacity. CLASSES MEET AND

«.4.A, "Dr. Lindley's statement will also ELECT THEIR OFFICERS
forecast the future of the new school ()

of forestry. With the new enrollment Seniors Decide to Fouow I ast Yea~!Ij
';- ---- which is very saC]sfactory, sPecial. Precedent and ''ug "Canes;

work is going t'o be done in forestry Annual Staff Meets.
with its relation to grazing, as that,
at the present time, is a very im- The past 'week has been one of
portant phase of the work, being ur- strenuous pol'itical activit'y among
gent need for a g'reater product'ion of the various classes, all four of them
meat and wool. In spite of the seri- having.met to elect their officers for
ous missuse.of the public grazing the coming year and to settle other
lands in the past they now carry questions.
normally about 21,000,000 head pf The seniors were the first to assem-
stock, and by proper handling, their ble, their convocation taking place
capacity can be enormously increased. Wednesday afternoon. They elected
Approximately -one-fourth- —of -the as officers the. following: A. J,
1,000,000 acres of grazing land lies Priest, president; Verna Johnneson,
within the national forests and con- vice president; Irene Gould, secretary,
stitutes the summer range of the and Frances Ba'iley, treasurer. The
graz'in gindustry. Without this sum- president was also empowered to ap-
mer range much of the winter range point the following committees: Sen-

could not be used since it offers ade- ior class play, senior Ruff, upper

quate wat'er facilities during the.sum- classmen's dance, and a committee to
mer months. Hence it is. the grazing aud'it the '18 Gem account. Another

grounds within the forests that question sett]er] was that of the sen-

largely controls the whole pub]'ic ior insignia to be worn t'his year. It
grazing business. was decided upon to follow the cus-

f

"This relation of forestry and graz- tom set by the class of '17, and wear

ing has been realzed by the govern- canes and swagger sticks.
ment for many years and by regula- . SoPhs Finish Quick]yp, I

tion the caring power 'f" federal The sdjIthrirrnprH wed]r't]rb hext %i>"

forests has been increased pr0 Per cent organize, their meeting being held

and still their ultimate capacity js Wednesday as well. Their officers
far from being reached., are: Charles Darling, president;

Assistants Do Good Work. I'ank Illingwprth, vice presir]cnt;

"Professor Cook, one of thc;rssisj, Marv McKenn;r, secretary, and Frerla

ants of the school of forestry, morc Spa]en, treasurer. A couple of com-

than any other man 'in jhi» shrjc has mrttccs werc also chosen, one to over-

developed to a high rlcgree tppo- ««hc managing of thc class fight,

graphic and contour maps of the anr] the other to make arrangcmcnts

forests thruput thc st'atc. This line «>«hc Bury-t'hcHatchet party.

of work hear]ed by Mr. Cook has a, The freshmen gpt their taste of

peculiar value to the timber inter- «]]ego Politics on the day following.

ests. Lumber companies are very D« to their inexperience it required

pleased with the maps and are plan- tbvp hpu>'s « 'hem to selecC their

ning to map in this way over a mjl- s«Aft"r nl ". wreckage had bein

lion acres of timber 'in the near c]ea"«I away th: score board revea]ed

future. the following; "..mes: Perry McMil-

«Mr. Schmo]ter, whp comes as the lan, President; JosePhine Brown, vice

tmcnt w>11 p>

ps]dent�'a>

garet F> ejdman

give particu]ar attention to ]umber- retary, and Helen Erantz, treasurer.

ng and wpprl utr]jzatjpr>Mr They transacted no further business

Schme]ter has a Master's Degree On account of the conflict in dates

from Come]]. He has had considera the jun'ior election, first set for Fri-

ble expedience in pacific coast fpr- rlay, bvas transferred t'o Tuesday, anrl

ests having spent some time in gpv meeting with another conflict there',

ernment work in California and two was set for Monrlay. THe following

years with a firm in Vancouver, officers were chosen: Ambrose John-

B. C." son, president; Jack Richmond, vice

Idaho Ideal Field. president; Jeanette Shples, secretary;
anrl Pittman Atwood, treasurer. At'-

Dean Miller is of the opinion that
ter the election of officers, a motion

Idaho presents an ideal ficlr] for
was passed that the annual staff be

forestry school, and he sees np rea-
cmpowcrcrl tp fill all vacanc'ies in thc

son why.. one of the strongest schools
staff, as several of the office holders

'in the entire country cannot be built

up here. The State of Idaho itself j
failed to return th>s semester.

a heavy timber owner and the schools
Gem Staff Meets.

of th tat, i luding the university,
After the class meeting adjourned

are peculiarly interested in forest a shor't convocation of the annus]

>management. Steps are being taken
to perpetuate the timber output and

Gem begun. A regular weekly meet-

'd of th forest cintin
upus.

the time chosen. Dick Ott was
chosen to succeed Brose Johnson,

CAMPUS BREVITIES whp has resigned, as business mana-

Jackson to Seattle —Tom Jackson,
lace of Esther Pierson aspotba]] captain, and senior in for- P 'n assi. tant

estry, made a short tr"ip to Seattle the literary edit'o.".

forepart of this week, to attend a for- +++ ++ @ @ @ @++++++++csters'nd lumberman's cphvention +
held there. He rcturnerl Wednesdayl + pERSONAL 'MENTION

Joint Reception held —The univer- +
sity and the Moscow business men q, y y y q. q. y q, y q, y q, @ @ @++
held'a joint reception for the teach- The Misses Smith, Wendt,

Mess>n-'rs

and Lcwiston business mcn last ger and Larramore were guests pf
Thursday night. Large numbers the Zeta Chi Alpha Thursday even'ing.
were present. President Linrlley Miss Amy Kelly of the University
spoke, as did President Ell'iott of t'e exjensipn rlepartment was a djnner
Lewiston Normal, and Paul Clagstpae guest of Gamma Phi Bet'a on Tue;
of the Lewistpn Live Stock show. day evening.
Dancing was'in order next. An enjoy- Attorney James E. West visiter]
able evening was har]. Phi Delta Theta Inst week while in

Faculty Pic'nics —Last week abcut Moscow on legal business.
100 of the faculty and their wives Guy Magi>>pn was at the Zeta Chi
went picnicking tp the hills. It was Alpha house for Sunday dinner.
in the nature of a reception for the Ganjma Phi Beta announces thcf

new members. Professor D. C. Liv- Pier]g'jng of Marion Snyder of Ppca
ingstone'as in charge. Lieutenant. Cello, Idaho.
Felkcr recited a humorous poem on Grace Darling, Mary Nodlc and
army life, and other members spoke. Beulah Carey spent Inst week with
All report a fine time, Chi Delta Phi.

.I

e\ ..s
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":.'e1.~.y~hl a..es"
College Girls'resses

JVST IN

Another Shipment

Some very clever models are here, ready for your inipectioa.

"Betty Wales" dresses are sold here exclusively.. No duplicates.

;. xe ..as.~ion 5.>os

ay "lat .]et

~

~

~

~
~

UT not in money. Get her a box of our
delicious fresh CHOCOLATES, right

out of our kitchen. Made under the most
approved sanitary conditions.

\'$ e:

s—.i i

Keep Your Money at Home
BUY YOUR

Lard, Hams and Bacon
and all kinds of

Fresh Meats and Sausages
POULTRY and FISH

AT-

HAGAN & CUSHING CO., Inc.
Phone 7 209 Main St.

They are Homemade, United States Inspected at EsCablishment 811

WASHBURN & WILSON
Phone 36

Exclusive Agents for .

BUNTE'S LINE OF FANCY CANDY.

J. A. FOLGER'S TEA AND COFFEE.
REID MURDOCK'S LINE OF DOMESTIC AND IM-

PORTED GROCERIES.

Service the Best

'3'7 $'$
moore's non-leakable Fountain Pen

IT WON'T LEAK
I

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

STANDARD anrI SELF-FILLING
Pens from $2.50 to $10.00

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
Where Quality Counts.

BOLLES & LINDQUIST, Props.

Bean/gng....
n--

is our business. No matter what your busi-

ness is, we want your banking business.
''

Come in and avail yourself of the unexcelled

services of a safe and accommodating bank.
Resources One Million Dollars

First Trust 8z Savings Bank
i

Resources One Million Dollars
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ReCent Creation Will Play large Part in

Development of State's Mineral

Resou'rces

While the -'enrollment: in the ne>v

sbhool of mines is not very large
there is every reason to believe that
there. will be a reasonable increase in

numbrs with publicity. Il'he fresh-
man class in min'ing is the largest for
many years while the upper classes
have been almost decimated by the
war situation.

PALACE
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That Idaho's future as a mming
state is just beginning instead of
ending is the belief of Dean Thom-

son, and he also believes that the uni-

versity is destined to be a factor in
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I this development
That mimng educat>on should be

emphas'ized in the University of Ida-
ho goes without saying," said the
dean. "Idaho is 'the premier mining
state in the northewest qnd one of the
leading states in the u:>ion in the pro-
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To strengthen the work and widen
the field of usefulnbss of the,uni-
'versity a new school of mines has

r'in and co-
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been L>catcd cmb a g
oidmating the depaitment of mm-
ing, metallurgy, and geology. Min-
ing geologists, mining engineers,.and

I metallurgists are today the indis-
pensables in war and pence alike. No
field in the western continent is more
ideal or holds out g>eater promises
th" n Idaho and few schools are better
qualified. than this school of mines.
It is the firm purpose of-this school
to offer a strong course in a liberal
cultural atmosphere, an unusual op-
portunity for young men to acquirc a
foundation in mineral technology.

It's

the intention to emphasize those
lines of work which bear the closest
relationship to the resources of the
stat'e, namely;- mining, agriculture,
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and forestry."
Is a Mines 'Fxpert
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Dean Francis A. Thomson has for
the past 11 years been head of the
mining department at the Washing-
ton State College, and there gained
a reputation !s a teacher and admin-
istratoi. Prior to that time he had
Itcen engaged in professional woi'k
in Nevada, Brit'ish Columbia, Mon-
tana, California, and elsewhere. As
author of a widely used treatise on
Itljning an<1 Cyaniding an<1 as a w>it-
cr on tcchnical mining topics he has

>inc<i a national rcputat'ion. Dean
Thorn»on also has an extensive

priv-

atec consulting practice in the north-
west, and is one of the consulting
mctallurgists fov the U. S. Bureau
of Mines.

Dean 'Thomson states that hi» pvin-

Moscow, Idaho.City Transfer.Professors Gardner, botany,
Arnold, law, are 'in Florida schools.

Ruth Fauble, B. S., '1G, last year
assistant in . home eccnomics and
manager of Ridcnbaugh hall, is at
Lewiston State Normal, and E. W.
Hamilton, professor of agricultural
engineering, went "b,.ck to tile land"
on his father's farm.

Professor Jacob Bothius, last year
head of the department of Romance
languages, attended the summer
school at California "U," and is now

'eachingmodern languages at Shat-
tnck Military School in Minnesota.
He has an exceptionally fine position
there.

Dr. Bond of the department of
sociology and economics has accepteil
the headship of that department at
Simpson College, Indianola, Indiana,
the school that sent us "Pink" Grif-
fith, Clyde Oakes, and other famous
in Idaho tradition.

Professor O. D. Center, director nf
extension, is at the University of Ore-
go'n, also at an increase.

Professor Marshal, last year an
assistant to Dean Hulme in the his-
tory department, is at Colorado Ag-
ricultural College.
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Idaho's . departed teachers have
been.fortunate this year in'he deal-
ing out of positions, almost every one
"getting on" at a raise.

Professor J. R. DuPriest, head of t

the department of mechanical engi-
neering, has accepted a similar posi-
t|on at the Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute at Troy, New York.

Professor A.P. Robins Drucker, for-
merly head of the school of com-
merce, is now dean of the school of
commerce at the University 'of 6I'e-
gon, a position carrying a substantial
increase in salary.
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Ames I'hi Delts Burned Out.
A fire in the Phi Delta Theta fra-

ternity house at'mes College wi>s
the cause of the premature pajama
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cipal tea»on for coming here 'is that
hc feels that at I(1;iho there a gvc;>t-

v opportunity to buil(l up a»trong
school of >nine» than any other place
in the north>vest. Dean Thomson
fu> ther expressed himself as fovtu-
nate in having as colleagues Dv.
Goodrich anil Professor Livingston,
both of >vhom have been frich<ls rf
hi» before coming, and both of wllon>
,'»'c 1'ccog>>ized a» Icitdcvs t>ll thcl>''c-
sncctivc fields.

C;ipabl» I"orcr in Charge.
Pvofessov Livingston, professor <>f

geology, )>as been at, the univcis!ty
fov the past six. yca>'s an<1 h;is won
recognition a»;t teacher of aliility
ond po>frc>'. Bcf'ove coming hera, 1't'o-
fc»sov Living"»ton w"ts engaged in ac-
tive mining wo>'I< in Ariznns, 13ritish
Columbia an<1 Mexico. His success
in the miain(.'ie',I has been at!; »ted
by the fart that fh'is year, as hea<I
of the <1(.pavtment of geology, h ics
;>ct,ing as s'.at(. gcnlogist, and '!i co-
operation with the U. S. gcnlogical

~suvvcy, is pvcpaving a manual or di-
i'cctovy of the mines of the 'state.

III>. Goo<li ich, associate pvofc»so>
of mct;tlluvgy, is an investigat'ov an<1
touche>'f >'c(ogtnizc(1 abiltty iind w>dc
cxpct'>c>l('<'.. 1'>'cvctl Vci>l's hc wi>s
«I; the Univc>»ity of Atizona,;ind his
invest p:,ttion» into thc hyd> o-electric
t>'c:>t>f>cnt of copper ores i» ii classic
in it» fief(l, a» is also hi» move recent
invcstig.if ion of the gold-tungsten
ores of Mui i ay, hhiho. On the
13uvcau of Nines staff are C
Wi ight, metallurgist'; J. H. Jonf:,
chemi»t, aii(1 H. L. Gvocsbeck, fcllotv

procession of the unfortunate breth-
ren. The blaze, which broke out Sun-
day 'rvcrning, was the result of de-
fective wiving, and cause(1 <lamagc
of,">500 before extinguished. Thc
involuntary nightie parade was ruf;
short by the other fraternities, >vho
played the good Samaritan to their
scantily clad brothers.
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< >HIS store has outfitted the var-
sity Lirls in Coats, Suits, party

Dresses and Shoes for many college
generations..The title of STYLE
HEADQUARTERS has been won
by having the newest, the best, at
the most reasonable prices.
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tT is a style show in itself to visit our
coat and suit department. Each week

there are many new things showrr in
Coats, Suits and Party Dresses.

all mcn <'f >vi(le experience in their i

vc»pccf,ive lines. Mr. Sam S. Bloom
scniov in the university, is doing

assi»tant work 'in the department of
geology.
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scale wo>.k, as well a» a most elabo-rate equipment for flotation concen-

Thru the gene>osity ansi good willof It >c m'ine mi>nagc>s an<1 owners
of'h(.state, an(1 especially of the Cocui

'

WillI'1<I Alc»c region, it ha» Iicen the good

satisfyGt»'c cooper>>ti'vc i'clatioiis with the

That this policy of interested
se> vice !>as proved of real bcn-
cf>t to our patrons, is borne out
hy tlie substantial successes
inany h;>vc achieved.
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